Convened at 12:00 pm

30 people in the line from WKU to Frankfort
6-10 from Owensboro
chaperon bus

Katie Dawson, freshman seminar class solely based on campus involvement
tours, retreat & workshops,
attendance at sporting, cultural events,
membership in a student organization

will be a pilot program for next year.

Cining Home king dinner for nominees
7:00 pm @ Carol Knicely Center.
business attire

Game - Saturday @ 3:00 pm
Spirit Showcase

Jeff Vaillant, Russell Moore, Anna Coats &
Brian Moore are the judges.

Need to appoint a new Justice for Judicial Council.
John suggested Diana Caray

Executive Council and Judicial Council dates for elections
conflicted → Judicial Council set elections for
an earlier time to solve particular problems.
General Elections (April 2nd or 3rd)

will this include Congressional elections?
not practical this year – but should
campaign non-monetary, therefore
starting the process.
Sam could assist Holly w/ the oversight of elections.
Anna - ways in which to support the elections:

Visit TV/radio station

Forms:
March 13th - Housing (Kit, Brian, Richard McF.)
March 31st - Candidate forum

Investigate the possibility of an independent election commission.